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With Him.

The Body of Capt. West Found
in Niagara.
Offlr
SmJS
ChoU ra ran Conic In.

Ihr

Un

In

lllr
fro.

Pralb.

I

0iU'.nur railroad near Carlton
hint iiiirlit. As the Thousand Inland
train vrni running at li'mh speed on Ilia
main lina nrarinj; Carlton, tlia cuin-w- t
standing on tbo
nulii ed a einji'o
trn k ahead oí him. Ho at once put on
tlm nir brakes and rever.wd the lever of
of the
his fiigiiiu, but before tha ppci-train could be uluckcui'd it ilaabnl into
the obstruction nnd in an instant all was
a nccnn of w iccV and coofiimon, und tlm
nir was lillfd with thu groans of tho
djinji ai4l iujurcd. The engineer, who
Loroluhlly remained nt his post, was
fatally injured. When tho crash came
the lircniua, who stood by him till tho
last, wan instantly killed. Word for
was nt onee sent to i'hai lolte
miles distant. On
ütation, twenty-liv- e
tlm arrival of aid the woi k of rescuing
tho wounded and taking out lint dead
was began. So fur as can bo learned
was
the cur which caused the di.sa.-te-r
blown or to the main line from a brunch
track by the high wind which prevailed
at tlm time of tho accident.
Fourteen dead bodies hail been taken
out of tho wreck nt last advices. Among
tho killed and injured aro Henry
of Hen inn, Mich., dead; Louis
France, fireman, killed; Archie Taylor,
of Watartowu. baggageman, killed;
colored purler, name unknown, killed;
Mr. Jenneson, of HID uol th Minth street
riiiladelpliia, hip broken; Mrs. Brooks,
l'hiladelphia, a friend of Mrs. .Jenneson, still in tho wreck; two ladies
named Hall, fatally hurt; trainmaster
Chauncey. of Oswego, fatally hurt,
Engineer James McCarthy fatally scalded; Win. Uoc.kwellcr, foreman of shops
nt Oswego, leg biukcn. The. w ind and
rain beggars description. The second
Fireman
ongino was totally wrecked.
yam Francis was mangled beyond recognition. From fifteen to eighteen passengers are reported injured. Many
persona were killed utright and others
left in a dying condition.
&

d

k,

ANOTI1KK ACCOI NT.
-A

terrible

Heme,
& Ogdeushiirg railroad at Carlton station. Nineteen were killed and
thirty woHiuled . The train was a double header, and was oxeiusuin train
No. M, and bound for Clajton with
Thousand Islands tourists, mostly from
Michigan, and was behind time; anjl at
tho tmiu of tho collision was running
at a rate of forty miles an hour. The
wind was blowing a gale and had blown
a freight car wft'of the side track, partWhen the
ly on to tho main track.
excursion train came thundering along
there was a collision, throwing one engine on its end and the other into the
ditch. The baggage car and two sleepers were completely demolished. Tho
curs were piled upon one another till
there was one vast heap of rums. At
tho time a heavy thunder storm was
passing over and tho night was dark.
The cries and shrieks of the dying and
The crash
wounded wore tumble.
was heard three miles away. The

country

is

W'a-tcrto-

but thinly nettled, and

it

wns Home timo before assistance could
be obtained. Coroner Dr. Cochin, of
Albín, was sent for, and tho work of
recovering tho bodies commenced.
The work is still progressing. The injured who could leave wero placed in a
sleeper and taken to lvo Falls, while
tho rest were taken to neighboring
houses and cared for. One man who
lives but a fow rods from the wreck had
driven his son to Lyndvillo, a distance
of three miles, to Inks tho train, and
got homo just in timo to find him a
corpse. The work of removing debris is being pushed forward rapidly and
the track will be cleared in fw hours.
The coroner commeiict.il the inquest,
and adjourned until tomorrow.
Tim Ilody I Cnit. Webb
By WpHtem AmocliUcd Press.

IiiiiikI.

QlTKKNSTmvK, Out., Juiy i8. The
body of dipt. Webb was found iloatinp
in tho river a bhort distance below
New York, this afternoon. At an
inquest held this" afternoon the verdict
if "found drowned' wns rendered.
During the ex am i nation of tho body a
ragged cut was discovered in tho top of
tho Loud, about three inches in length,
opened sufficiently to expose tho skull.
It appeared to be cut by rocks or other
hard rough substances, and is supposed
to have been dono at the entrance of
the whirlpool, where the rock in places
project abovo the surface of the water,
and whero tho current is wild. This
would bo considered sufbeiont in itself
to have caused death, and L is thought
ho sunk immediately after receiving the
wwund. Tho body was put in a coffin
and removed in aliearso to Suspension
Bridge, whera it will be prepared tor
shipment to Boston, where Mrs. Webb
is residing.
Low-isto-

Red Topa t'orlui

the Cholera.

Ily Western Associated l'rcpa.
Washington, July 28.

Tho score
tary oí the treasury has been somewhat
puzzled as to what to do in view of tha
approach of infectious diseases by sea,
chapter CO, laws of 1878, tho entry of
vessels from infected ports was forbid
dea or restrained, and the surgeon gen

lj

y.

caino-nugator-

tr Winirrn
Km HKsiKU. July 'JH News waare- lu re early this morning of n U
diMHStor on the Rome, Wntortown

Auu.in, N. Y., July 2accident occurred on the

t

mxrervd

Ai Fusinrfr Stars and the Fire
man Stay

the runrino Lopital cnice w
uader direction of the
xccretwjr U make regulations there
Umsian
for. At the
timo tbe
plague hm immiuent regulations were
Diado which directed a (juaraatine
for the isolation of infectious freight,
and directing the disinfecting, ventilation an I even burning thereof, If neces-iirJty an act of
tbo national
f health was Mihstitutcd for tho
iMt.trd
nurgei.it general of the murine hospital.
and the act of
far as it gava
jHjwer t that officer w as repealed; and
so l lioso regnlatioas U
T'J, by its owu terms
I'.ut the net of
was limited in existence to four years,
w hich term expired in June of this year.
Tho query in tho secretary'! mind was,
did the exportation act oí 18?J revive
tho act of
After a careful consid
eration of thu w hole matter the mere-to- r
y holds that tho repeal of tho act of
187S by tho act of 18T7 was but a limited
repeal, and that tho exportation act of
IK'.K by its owa terms, revived tho act
of l.stH. Ho has therefore determined
that tha surgeon general of the marino
hospital may again issue regulations
regarding importation of contagious
liseases in question, and that custom
olliecrs bhall be instructed to carry
them out with due discretion and cau
eral

TILL DEATH.

tion.

Tnll'y.
Hpcelitl Teli'irrnni to the Smulny

Santa. Fk, July

(azettk.

Miners' day.
Monday, is expected to bo 1 big day,
A man was refused admittance tt the
ground today, alHe
though holding a season ticket.
claims to have employed T. 1$. Calon
fur attorney. It is supposed some de
velopments will occur if it is not settled.
Some misunderstanding
with (rc.cn
was tho cause of it.
I here was a fair attendance today at
the
Mr Handy, of the Now York (iraph- ic, leaves Monday.
Tho creditors of W. P. Brow n, pro
prietor ef the Kxchange Hoiel, have attached all his properly left behind. It
is supposed ho got away with considerable money.
Tender ieet from Chicago have secured a cur load of burros to take
back with thetu.
Tho exposition dining hall fixtures
wero sold at auction today.
An excursion is coming from Denver.
lu the caso of Frank Kodell and Daye
Nosey, charged with the burning of
observatory,
Thornton & Prince's
tried today, the defendants wero
Col. M. Ureeden prosecuting,
and Edgar Caypless for defendants.
The trial was an interesting ono and
the result was closely watched.
28.

tertio-nnlleniii-

tertio-millennia-

l.

Pri'flfl.
2:).
Supl.

July
CiiK'Aiio,
Clowry
received this afternoon tho following
telegram from Mr. Semcrville, defining
the situation in New York: Everything
in good shape. Tho morning papers
dondo the bulletins received by tho
leaders of tho strikimr operators, showing that, all circuits aro blockaded with
business, while tho same bulletins asof our operators
sert that
nro sotting idle about the room, and the
are doing littlo on acother
count of the great tailing oil in business.
Investigation shows that while the
members of the chamber of conimorco
wero holding a meeting yesterday,
called for thu purpose of denouncing
tho telegraph service, answers to their
dispatches were being received from
St. Lous and Chicago inside of nine
minutes. Two men have returned to
work at Bradford.
a ruorosiTioN and a kkkkkknck.
Washington, July 28. The Baltimore & Ohio telegraph company,
through itsagunt bore today submitted
to its operators, individually, a propo
sition to increase their pay, if thoy
would return to work at once, at tho
following ratio: Those receiving
and 50 nch per mouth, an increase
of $25 per month; those receiving $G0
and above per month, nu increase of $15
per month. No guarantee however,
was offered that these prices would
continue. There was nothing written
but a list of the proposed increase, the
other part of the negotiations being
carried on orally. The Baltimore &
Ohio operators politely referred tho
company's agents to the brotherhood,
which fthey said was now managing
their affair, and under whose orders
Tho brotherhood
they wore acting.
hero has received no communication
from tho company. The situation with
regard to tho Baltimore & Ohio today
is precisely the same as on the day the
day the strike began. Manager Clark
and his two chief operators constitute
the force in tho main office. In tho
Western Union lfice there is nochange.
two-thir-

one-thi- rd

LITTI.K ST1MKK.
PiTTsitvKc,, July 28. This

morning
tho cheek boys made a demand on tho
Western Union for ir percent, advance
of wages nud shorter hours, but the increase was refused. At 1 o'clock this
afternoon livo boys and one delivery
clerk quit work. Their ulaces were ini
mediately Idled. The Western Union
had livo additions to theoperating force
today, and tho strikers gained one from
tho Baltimore & Ohio. 'The American
Rapid is doing a heavy business. The
strikers arc lirm and confident as ever.
IUVAL LINES AT WAR.
Baltimoke, Md., July 28.

Tha IkUti Brgati.
tr rn A
Intel Prn.
Ciik a.o, July 2S. Tho tdosing day
W.

MARKET

KErRT.

J, J,

--

of the fixlti anuual regetta of tha Mississippi Valley amateur rowing associa

tion had fair weather ami 'a mod
crately smooth rourse,sava at the oinl
near the mile or turning buoy, w hera a
to make tbo water
croxswmd
choppy. The attendance was good. The
first wero for the senior doubles, for
which there wero six entries, but Min
nasota was the only ono to make an appearance, and tho crew rowed over
tho course, a mile and turn, in 15:24.
The second event was the senior
for which tha Excelsiors of
wero represented, by the
four-oare-

d,

lks-tro-

it,

Kar-ragti-

ls.

Nw Tark Mrks.

CALVIN FISKTHE

FITZGERRELL,

Aiocltod I'res.

Ily

Nkw Yokk, July 28 Gavernment
lower for S's; state bonds dull; railways
firm. There was even less doing at the
stock exchange today than yestarday.
;aies amounting only lo
abares
The market however was strour in
tona and if price as compared with last
u Hi tit closing wcra i to 1 per cent higher. SI. Paul. Lackawanna. Western
Union, Canada Southern showing the

greatest iruprevemeni. Manitoba advanced 21 to 110 and reacted li ner cent
Richmond & Panville sold up toG'J. but
closed at C8. St. Paul roso from 1 to
18. Transactions 04,000 shares.
By Western

Estate

Real

.

.

.

The I ii l Mil Territory
Uy Western Assoclnloil Pros.

IHIIiriilty.

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

RANGE PROPERTY,

I HAVE

several Htockcd cattle runchos

I HAVE

improved real catate.

Hale.

In (fold to loan on

HAVElf'-."11- 0

At the Same Stand,
VET

H.

approved

i

real eatale

is offered
A BARGAIN
of buslnesH
piiHS-i- i

PROGRESSIVE

in two

one on

,

iro-rty-

ICallroiKl avenue, ineoiucr on v.iiuiu mraur.
Titiiik. ÍI.WKI eiinb down, ballauce on tiaio to

TTVV- - TTFJ.

u:vi:v a ISSCO.,

Mills for
Two Magnificent Saw
,mii.p ,.,uiiii.)inn
,
Hale in mota eouiiij-- iirsi.
willi a lino established trade, nnd three yearr
constant culllllK i H'Kbl In the llnesl timla-resilience ami
In New Mexico, (ioimI two 8lor

necessary oiitljuililuiKS.

atore, etc.

tho iincst saw mill properly
lhr
xico. Apply for particulara.

t

jiuh

in Now

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o 2T

TO $200
$50
Homero' ndditioii,

will buy choleo lots in T.
lictween the depot and
lliund holme, on either aldo of tbw lailroud
!i uck.

Wei

E.

u,

the

MAR WED E

Wholesale and .Retail Dealer In

At Bottom prices.
GATZERT

COZtTQXGTIlsí

s

AT COST.

--

Job Lots to

tagoida special says tho following was
found in a bottle upon the beach: Tho
Under will report this: We are now in
a sinking condition, with all our boats
washed away andourpumpsallsloppod
up. Vte are oil Luna. Lost threo men
overboard. We have no fresh water on
board. The ship is tho Capo of Good
Hope.
Johnson, Mate.
February 22.
Yellow Jack

at Halllinor.

Uy Sveslei n Associated Press.
July 28. Tho

And Confectioneries.

COOP Í II

REAL

ESTATE

known salesman,

JAS. A. PHILLIPS,

AGENT Who will be here ready to take
your
measure before August

J.

IHIOS.

In tho old San Miguel Nutinn.il Bank building,
on sixin stiver, make tue nest canutes
In New Mexico. Theirstock
embrf ces

Represented in New Mexico by the well

IiIVE

T-tl-

"W.

LYNCH &

LAND AND

1.

CO.,

LIVE STOCK

Country

Merchants.

EVERYTHING IN A

HARDWARE

FIRST-CLAS- S

LINE AT COST

!

The whole or any portion thereof.

Now is the Time to Buy

J. J. FITZGERRELL

ND IES

OF

C5

Carpenters' Tools, Stoves and Tinware,
uuiierv, masons' i ools, Etc.,

Merchant Tailors,

d

& Git, UNE it'S

STOCK OF HARDWARE

Standard Goods

.

;ocl.

Sixth St., Near Comer of Center

I--

J.

C

i

Pull: Stock oí Dry

Apply for particulars.

suit pun:haser.

v

E

!

I

A I.SO

pay

-

HOME-MAD-

;

Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,
A

INVESTMENTS f ir salrt that will
mm - io i per cent nn invostmeiit.
I

for

s9-7- t.

Mon- -

P
g

-

NEW YOKK STORE

.

-

A Wreck or a Hoax,
l!y Western Associated Press.
(Jalvkston, July 28. A News

J

Bargains in
Grants and Cattle for Sale Renting House.
Is the Place to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish
Offers Bargains in
ana üiegant Suits.
I HAVE a number of confirmed und
Stock and Ranches.
grants for solu.
FIXE FUIINLSIIIXÍÍ GOODS
Offers

UENT-Cor- ml

NEXT

ID O 0 13.

TO
-

-

BRIDGE ST..

!

POSTOPP1GE,
-

LAS

veoas.

BROWNE&MANZANARES
LAS "VZEGKA.S, IsT.
Browne, Manzanares & Co.,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS,

Baltimore,

steamship CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
California from tho West Indies arrived
And all kinds of Fancy Confec
at quarantine this morning with four
cases of yellow foyer on board. She tioneries, Fresh California Fruits,
passed in the capes and out the Choaso-peaNuts, Etc.
bay without nolico from tho
their candy establishment,
health autoritios. She is closely quar In connection withnave
tney
opened the
antined.

nv

hotel.

o. i PLAZ

the exclusive salo und offi r bargains and timber land. A splendid dwelling house,
ke
containing twelve larire rooms; good alone
In tbe tollowliiK property :
stable, outbuildings, houses for
etc.
Everything in first class repair. There arc
two artificial lakes, besides numerous springs
nnd tho Unllinas river. Tho railroad runs
through the tract with & station on tho property. Cull and see map.
Bt"ok
,,f
cuttle,
HBAD
delivered
1
westuny
part
in
or
Mexico
New
of
'
t lne grazing land, all
The Old Man Killed.
Rí i OH ACNES abundunco
cm Texas.
of living water
By Western Assoeintcd Press.
young thrifty Umber.
plenty
and
cows
of
and
HEAD
of
calves.
stork
in
City.
Chicago, July 28. An Omaha, Ne
Will deliver in any portion of 14-flACHKS of well watered grazna
Ihe territory.
land, all under fence. .Splendid sevbraska special, says: Henry Raynor
en
1
room
Ice
house, gmid stable, large cistern, out
FIEAH of No. stock horses.
of the best uualitr. Kvervthinur
eloped a few days ago with tho daugh- clean, Cream
buildings, etc. etc.
fresh nnd pure. ;
Wo have In addition isolated springs and
ter f 11. Picket. At Sidney, the father
HEMEM13ERTHE PLACE,
liver fronts in different parts of tho territory,
of tho girl and Raynor met last night,
controlling large range and also several tlious-im- d
acres of ranch property in the S'ale of
Picket, is
and pistols were drawn.
St..
Vegas. AQnn ACHES of splcndin ifrazinif land, Texas,
( nil slid see maps of tli property we
dead; Raynor is wounded.
Vetrus. Well liaveforsale nnd get prices.
rr'UWbysixty miles from l.us
watered
tfood Sinnirs"tmd a livim; slroain
AtrllES splendid (.'razing land, only a
&
of water, l'lenty of timber and kmhI slielter.
few miles from Las Vegas, well wao Cholera In l.oudon.
1'his is u rurc bai'Kain.
tered, suilublH font cattlcor liorsi: much.
By Western Associated Press.
We have for sale the muirniflcent hisne ranch
,Ml,U0Vfc l) Merino Miocp
London, July 28. Tho custom house
Trinidad Homero, containiiiK
40 So. 2d Street, Phllari'a, Pa., of llonoranle
ACHES, all endosen, situated four
authorities continuo to give a clean bill
miles south of Las Vorus, on tho SPLENDID RANGE all inelose.l.
lino of the A.T. & S. 1". railroad; S!Kl acres ol sixty milos northeast of l.us Veiras, with .'HKl
of health to persona leaving here. The
IIKAI.KKS IN
this ranch is In r.tiltlvalion; IWl acres lu line head of improved cattle offered at u bargain If
inspection ordered by the American
meadow and the remainder excellent irrazinK HOIH IMIOII.
consulate, so far. has shown no ease hi ST AND ARO ARMY CLOTHS,
JJUUivs ANU CLOTHING.
cholera r contagious disease an ves-so- is
Wo liuvo

Live Stock.

Handsomest Ice Cream nrnrl
Parlor the
(ZiJJJ
QQ

Qvv

Sixth

ErtstLas

PITKINS

Ranch Property.

THOMAS,

4-i?-

10000

'inn
00JJ

sailing for America.
AirterieaiiN

are Iteiuiy

By Western Associated Press.

London, July 28. Tha Volunteer
Service Gazette praises the work of both
the American ami Hritish nllu teams in
the lato contest at Wiuibledou. It says
it hopes the English and Americans
will have a similar match each year.

A tana law lot or entirely
new
of
ntOtMiMi
.juiatut!... clolhin,
..'
overcoats, I lints. Jackets, frock coats, pleated
ami plain blouses. In perfect order nail very
I"' OH' ímtí mnimum III Illy nillllKOIrl, rUO-

old ri.iriilnlinn

ants went to Towrah.

Important to Miners!

U. S. Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Yokk, July 28. Tho Western
Wiiitk Oaks,
Union at noon removed the notices
Now Mexico.
"subject to delay," nnd all business
will hereafter be taken as bofore tho B. A. hlske.
h.
Warren
piISKK A WAHUEK,
strike.

The By Western Associated Tress.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

estern
Press.
Santa Ff,
London, July 28. A man named
(l'alaco Ruildlnjr,)
New Mexloo.
Terving left hero this morning on afloat rracticc in tho Supreme Court
and all D
ing tricycle to cross the channel to IrUteourls of the Territory. Special ntt
By

W

trance.

HAST Wholesale andVEGAS,
Helail
LUMBER,

LATH,

I

'is

SHINGLES,

SASH,

Material.

tiou (riven to corporation caaes, Spanish
American ifrnnt titles and mintrnj Utljfatl

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Quccnsware, Stoves, Tinware,
Hardware, Silver-Plate- d

ware

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS
Silver-Plate- d

Ware a Specialty.

WE HAVE BBLTINU AND ALL MILL MACHIKEHY.

IaOOISLHART

iHfesa--

JOBBERS

.

m2$S3&

$&x

OF

GROCERIES,
ln.fi Wfiofrsafc Ifcaicrs in

GENERAL MEUCH.ANDISF
RANCHE SUPPLIES

And

Outfitting

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND MATERIALS,

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

UJ

DOORS,

And nil kinds of

Itogers'

iS

3T. OVt.

ISLIftDS, FAINTS, OIL. (áliASS,

DBuLildLiiig"

f--

In

I5LANCHAU1),

Flintier Ieluy.

Another Fool.

LOCKHART & COMPANY
llei

We liitye just printed a Ihi-siim!v
n,'ATM)N NOTICES, prei.'ireil
of
Cholera lleerensinc
willi
Hi
jrresil
earn
meet every requireBy Western Associated Press.
ment of United Stales ami di.striet
Caiko, July 28. - Thero has been a rap- Mailed to iuiy address, postage laws.
paid,
id decrease in tho number of deaths from for lifly cents iier dozen . Address
1'llK (ÍAZKTTK,
cholera in the Baulk quarter of this terLasVegns. N M.
ritory. Yesterday 1,100 of the inhabitXo

American Rapid telegraph lias notified
the Baltunoro & Ohio telegraph com
pany it eannut 'receive messages from
that company to be forwarded over tho
American Rapid's wires, the operators
refusing to handle thom. On tho other
hand tho Baltimore & Ohio company
has sent notice to tho American Rapid
that no more ot its business will be al
lowed over the Baltimore & Ohio's
wires.

--

Washington, July 28. Tho com
missioner of Indian affairs has addressWAXTiai.
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
TO $1.500 win
ed a letter to Senator Coke, of Texas,
Kod loy shout fourteen $300
iiroiioi'tv In d'lHlralilo Drt buv residence
WANTKD
aire,
at
Novcltv
tStiuvlnir
the
requesting him to act with Gens. Fisko Purlor, on
eitln r for cuah or on thu inions of thn city,
Center street. Call todiiy.
It.
low rato of Interest. Now tttallment pluu iu u
and Whittlesey, chairman and secretacheap and stop payiuis the tima to buy
homo
Close'watching a reputationlof ninny
A situation in a hotel or
ry respectively of tho board of Indian WANTKD
ly u sober, industrious voiiuic
years' standing for; soiling
comtaissioners, in bringing about a mini, who will work for his board Address. $50 TO $300 will buy splendid resi
C. It. J.,iA.KTTKolllee.
dence lots In different portions of tho city on
It.
settlement of existing difficulties beiuh iiiniioiinciii. pian, l ui your money in a
home and stop siiuandvriiiK' it. Lay uu money
and sublux. Applyto No
tween opposing factions in the Creok FOIt
.
Bridge street.
aKUinst a rainy day.
Indian matter. Both factions have apos r A strip of knit r.entayr with bull and
pealed to tho interior department for 1- i needle,
$250 will buy....i.i..
choice.. lots at the
soinewlierrt in Uk- streets of l.us $50 uTO
Ui !U it..,, wi
n,I.IM
HUI UWUIIIU iUI'II JICBt l!l
Llli.uil
Kinder will icreatly oblige owner by
Veitas.
arrangements
peaceful
in
securing
aid
a
in
vuluo
shot
Cull
lime.
and seo plat.
leuviux thu lot urtiules at the post oflice.
of their difficulties, but there being
WANI'ED.-- A
gentleman $21 per month will buy ono of the flnest
no funds at the disposal of tho depart- JiOAUDISO nuil
family lots in tbe Eldorado Addition.
room in a
L.
& CO.
expenses,
special
on tho wst side fur not exceeding JH.00
ment to pay the
or
will buy four of the most ilcslrablo
$1,000
o
mee.
Aiiir8s u 21, in is
Commissioners Fisko and Whittlesey
ots In the Eldoiudo riown Compuny's addi-t.- "
m: This Is a baritaln.
bay inarej
hayo been requested to act as two mem- TLIOH, SALE. One
uiiii-Dom NiiHoe nun aouuie; nmu ono
bers of tli 3 commission, and Senator good set of double harness. Call on or ail $2,C00 will buy a choice business lot opCokti and Representative Haskell, of drcHS R. o. kiiK-- s, Las Vejcas. New Mexico.
posite the poHtolHce.This is if lit eiloil biiHinoHS
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HATS, CAPS

and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

At tho very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock.

WlllTK OAKS,

New Mexico.

BOKTWIt H A VIN'KNT.
.
A TTOKNKVS AT LAW. Olticc over liar-Xiash's ilry gKids sloro, Sixlh street,
Kwl Las Vegas, ami over Find National Uauk,
Wert Lad Vegas, New Mullen.
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an il employed. Firm door south of the Ktoinc oil the pinza.
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CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep coiiHiuntly on hnnd tho best of lumber
dressed and In tho rouKh. Contracts will be
takou lu and out ol own. Shop In East Lns
V

OlfttS.

n. MAHTIN

J

&
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kinds of lepiilrlnit donu promptly.
best of eily references kivO.ii.
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La er at Five Cents a (ilasg

Successor to W. Fabian

Metallic & Wood Coffins & Castefs.

OODEN,

pilANK

PLANING MILL,
SVUAS,

NEW MKX1CO.

-

Ppalers in llorHcs aud Mulos, also Fine Buggies and Carriage" lor 8h
UigR tor trie liot apnufiH and other 1'omU ot interest.
The FiuchI Livei
Uutlite in the 1 orntory.

All Kinds of dressing, inatchliur und lurniiiK
Oono on short notice. Tirar nal ve lumber
k nl on hand tor sale. North wf the (run works.

Kuank Oodkn, Proprietor.

f

WHOLESALE AND It 10 TA I L

PHOTOGRAPHER,

SoulliouHt corner

UALLKRY, OVER
I'OSTtirKlCK.

LrKltT

Ilrldite Street,

LAS VEUA8,

HKKJiKU,

Vogas,
Un
Has just oponed his new slock of Dnnrs, Stationery,

ProprlHtors
WhiMI ttlDK 81X111 UTUKkT

L.

Kat

Las t'cirsn.
Kr. ti lleer always on Draught.
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NEW MEXICO.

KltANCISCO

3TIEEET,

A. ABOULAFIA.
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call.

C. SKAGGS,

Aoknt

Consolidated Tank Line Co..

Kinds oí Oil and Axle Groase

Leave enters at Schaeffer's Drug Store,
.
LAIVEQA8,
NEW MEXICO

and
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Assay Office
OF

John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,

yttlNING jpNGINEEj
Office, GrlTCUXCl. Avo.

RK GROG
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SAMUEL B. WATROÜ3.

Day Hoarders, $;.ii per week. Transionts
from $J.no to J4.IKI per day.
StiilKol rooms, parlors with bod room attached, enn lie olitninod at (4.00 per day. Front

Corner Lawrence and Sixteenth St.,

DENVER

COLO

MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress
LasVeeas - - New Mexico
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to Porter
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III.

SHUPP & CO
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New York; First Nation
al Hank, Chicago: Continental Hank, St.
Louis; (tank of California, San Francisco;
l! irst
National Hank. Santa Fe.

OP

s. n.
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DEALKRS

CARRIAGES

HARDWARE

HEAVY

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipa
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
Springs, Chains, Vulcan Anvils, 20 lbs. and upward,

Llacksmiihs's
Tools,
Oah. Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber,
.Spokes,
Patent Wheels, (ink und Ash
Tongues, coupling lotea, nuns, Vyarrif',
Whkiiii ami Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgings. Kue)i on hand a full stock of

VValer

arriages, Wago ns.

mLTSTTA. TPJS.
STATES

Sond In your orders, and have your vehicles
the money In the Termadn at home, und
ritory .
(m
AIbo Aircnt for A. A. Cooper's Crdebratwl
II Stool Skein Wautons.

DEPOSITORY.
Í
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VI,KS
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KI.KINS, President.

J(SKA L. PUKKA, Vico Prcsi cut.
W. W. CUIKFIN, Cashier.
K. J.. PAL EN, Ass t Cashier,
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A. llOl.ltllDOU

lit,
N. in.

FOIt ALL KIN DS OF

&

OF
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LEON BROS.
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GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS
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N. M.

-- AND

Capital paid up
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Stirplus and prollts
'.'.I.iiOO
Does a general biuikinif business and re.
spncttiilly solicits the patronilKc ol Iho public

OF

lluvealw.iysji.il

Constantly on hand, bent in Iho terrftorv
Makes a peifcctly while wall lor plastering
nuu win uiko more sunn tor alono ami iirii K
worn than any other lime.

Riirned in a Talent
Draw Kiln
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LAS

VKCAS

bund the largest "took ol tine
and Htapln

Found In Las Vcgiw.; Our

JOSEPH B. WATK0Ü8
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V. II.
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till EX
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And conseouentlv evcnlv burned. Hailraod
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,t Lockhart i Co., Im
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Departmont Is the b st In ho. Territory ane
Icannot bo excelled In tho cast.
I

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

-
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LOCKE'S,
CORNER

CENTER

HOT SFIUi(iS

NEW MEXICO

STREET

AND

LEADING CLOTHIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS Firstclassinall its Appointments
OF COLORADO,

OF C,

BANK

Itroilii-i'd-

CTJT STOISTE.

WATROUS,

CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

July

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, denls
and does a

Opposite Optio Block.
EA8T LAS VEGAS, HEW MEXICO,
Conlirni!intB of Krelrht and Cattlm from, and lor tha Red Klver Country, received at Watrnn
Assay of Ores mad with accuracy and disI
lted Uiver via Olguln 11111.. Distance, from KortEaajm
patch. Prnmnt attention will bs paid to or Hail Koad Depot. Hood toads irom
to Watrous. Kihlr-nin- e
nillea.
ders sent from tha various mining Cüinps of the
Territory.
Examininp: and Reporting on Mino and
Mining (Jlolma a bpecialty.
ASSAYS

Dissuiutiun uf Copartnership.
The cnpartiiersliip between T. V. (iarrard
and lireenviili. ('iinnlnlmin. under the firm
i.arraiil A CiiiiiiIiikIiiiiii, Is this day
inline
iliss dvi d.
T. W. (AliliAltD.

In turelifii and domestic exchaiiKH,
KVncral l.ankinir business.

WIlKiS,

BOX 75.
KHTIMATF.N

SANTA FE, N. M.

AUK CANDIES.

Smith sido l'la.-.alliimK-mndCandles from the lieu material
l
lithe lowest prlc. Dimanas Ornuoe
anil i likinds of California fruits. Uive me a

AU

FISHER, Indian Trader,
opposite Stiiab Rros., SAN

Nt,

New Mexico

LAS

KAST UVS VEGAS

ItOUTLKIXJR

UUKIKTA,

LAS VEO AS

Keeps on hand a full line of Indian and Mexican curiosities, such us Navajo blaiikets,robcB
and ruiíH, Indian buckskin suits, bows and arrows, and Navajo sheep pelts, etc. Nice little
lau ros sold and shipped to any part of the United Slates.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
I

Av.

dásf

Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and

Oils, Liquors, Toliacco unit (Jifrurs.
(STTIw most ciirclul attention is iriven to the Prescription trnde'vjJ
Hole aircnt for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

BREWERY SALOON,

r Scventli

IoiiIhh

FlflST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINC,

t

(ill it

re-ii-

BlIl'lllllS I' Ullll

UNITED

J.

II

-

.

MANPFAt Tli
'ihi

SlLVKlt CITY,

Cliadwick & Holbrook,

All funerals nndrr my charun will have the
very best attention at reasonable prices. Js.nibiilinhiir satislai'torily done. ()ien nihl and
nay. ah orucrs ny leicg-iappi'niiipliy attended to.

,

Vlcn-l'r- e

Authorized ('apila.
Capital Stock Pain in

Surplus and undivided profits.

BEER.

.

li'--

.

& Co.,

8. cnAUWIcK.

Embalming a specialty.

Al
"rfVTirK. is
iriven that
Í3l Iei1 (!. Hope ami Kdwnrd D. Kiillar.l. part- -'
nets uiulerthe mime and stvleol KupeA llul- lard, h:ivo this day aswKiied t lili-- tor t lie
ti t ol I
r creditors, nil their lands, tene
ments, hereditaments, iipinii'teuanccs knh1h.
not.-s- ,
lulls, bond-.- ,
challéis, meichuudi-.e- ,
ehoses in action, cvideiiees id ilvht, clnilils,
prnperty and elfectsol evi-rli
All pi isi ns indebted to said firm arc
Ntfd to make iiiiliieiiiate liaj im iit to nil' at
Ihu First National Pank of Las Vcjras. N. M.
All persons bitviiiKi'iaiius niriiinstsald linn uro
reiiieslid to present them to ine without delay.
JiisimiaS. ltAYNoi.no, Asslifnee.
Las Vckiis, N. M., June 4, lttKi.

First National Hank, New Yurk.
First Nationnl llank.L'hlciiKo, Illinois.
First National Hank, Denver, Colorado
First National (oíd Hank, Sun Fmucírco,
First National Hank, Pueblo. IVilorado.
First National Hunk, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Colorado National Bunk, Denver, Colorado.
Statu Savings Association, SL Louis, Mo.
Kansas City Hanks, Kansas City, Mo.
Hank of Dcminir, Dcininp, New .Mexico.
Percha Uiink, Kingston, New M ixico.
Socorro County Bunk, Socorro, New Mexico.
Keti lsen & DckhUui, Chihuahua, Mexico.

OF NEW
IMPOHTED AND DOMESTIC C1GAKS,
EAST XjA.S VEGAS,
TTEW MEXTHn. SANTA FK

Dealer In

Notice of Assignment.

M. S. Otero, J. Gross. O. L lloiildon. Win
Robert, A. M. Uluckwell, K. C llenriqin s, M,
A. Utero, jr.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

FEED AND SALE STABLE

.

DIKKCTOUS:

Where washing will be done promptly for a most moderate price

Manufacturer of

Uaneral blaeksnilthlnif and repairing, Grand
Ayoiiuo, opposite Lockhart & Cj.

Y,

Central Hank, Allniiucrnn.
New Mexico:
First Nation I liank. El Taso, Texas,
t X) K II KS PON I K NTS :

Goon bar In connection.

rnóicoBy,, BUDWEISER
liouteiieHU r lis C'ognac,

WAGONS & CARRIAGES,

it

Administration Notice.

OF LAS VEGAS.

LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO.
0t tx. Advanoocl on OoxisieiimozxtM.

HUNTER & CO.,

ISS..

iiiuvc.tsor to

Mm

C. "iCHMIOT.

A

JclTerson K.'tynolda, I'rosidenL
(leo. J. DliiKct, Vlcc l'rcsidenl.
Joshua 8. lluynolds, Casht r.
J. 8. I'lshon, Assistiint-- t ashier.

MARTIN

A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRY,

ri

11 op

July i'llh,

I'hDKO PKItKA,
nenmllllo. N. M., I
April, .'I. l.ssS I
Ailuiinislrators
Catuiin, Tiioiinton .V
santa r e, m. m
Altornc) a lor Administrators.

M. A, UTKKO, J it., Uishicr.

H. W. WYMAN,

Of all kinds of bedding, curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Linden e'ewn. or wood feathers.

.

MAKIASO PF.KKA.

OFFICE KS:

The San Miguel National Bank

for the money.

rtestlublo in Liw Ve(ras

Paid In Capital

Choice brands of (Mirars at

!Q

s M

1

.

iXTOTK'F. Is hereby iriven thsl the
tnl wi'ro in the lth iIht of April, Ihk by
or
Itemallllo
the Probate Court
New Mexico, npp .lilted administrator of the
state ofjoso L. Perca, deceased: and all soiiH iiKli'blcd to said estate arc hen-bcallnl
upon to come forward promptly and ajttin
M.
t
with the uudersiirned, or
at law
may be
anasust tbem, and nil
$500,000 nnvinir claim airaJtisi sum rotate are lirreby
unen upon 10
inn anmo w.inin olio
I nun mud 1Mb duv of April, Ink'I,
that -I
100.00O year
by
nif thctime
law, mid all sin h
lainisnot liresenteit wit mil tL lime iitore- and allowed or suit thurron Ixfriiii wllbin
25,000 said,
said lath day of April, lMsi,will
two
Ik- forever barred.
JFSI'S M. FKKKa,

M.S. Otkko. l'resldent. J üuoss.

Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
MEFT4ENHA.LL,

Moxloo

3Tow

VALLEY DINING HALL

4 i

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All

Onlv native

work- -

HYER FRIEDMAN & BR0.,
p

I I... .

...

Mcs-irs-

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

g

m

-

itf

D.Ued

AgSUCIATE It INKS:

MANUFACTUKKKS OF

o

z:-

lr

lltl.

HEW MKXlrO.

Authorized Capital

Suc.ít'HíOr

o p.

Proprietor.

Tltb.VKllTON,

CO.

NKW MEXICO

B

ii',...

111

-

Agent lor Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

P.J.

51

Oí

Surplus Fund

CHAPMA KT

i:tii stricet am nova cas avicsvi:.

hill,

hnir-wu- y

dlcphiinc vonneetioim.
hST

LEADING HANKH

Hi

sale to Ik- - applied in
aanl imiIp,
noitiraire ami Intent.!
and nH of alr.Hiiri
t i ta- - paid over In annl Mary the
K
Mills ai d I hiHidore II. Mills, her husbHiid.
Mi.rill.-i- l
ll .ti , l,
VKI,AS
A.K ilf
HAS, New
MoHifitKeo,
lly Jiirthua S. Itiiyoolda, Cavihirr.
Ilostwlck & liiienl,
Attorueis for MortKHiei'.

The First National Bank

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

Frt'i--

g

Kl

II

A

un.l-rsl.M-

Whisky.

Bed Spring Manufactory

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
and tdiop on

VEQAS-

-

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

n. noitDKN.

illii'K

f.--

OK LAS VEO AS, N.

and a full Mo, k of

g

Ollliw hoiir, 11 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. in.
South Hide pina up HluirH In Mr. Lope, timid-lli- ?.

i

Engines.

ix-r-

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

1

n

Mild

DEALER IN

TVEJ33ClICO.

LAS VEGAS

n..

-

0)

Lidgerwood

to 201 17th Street, near Union depot

BRIDGE ST, W. LA8

I2T GOLD

DRY GOODS

i,

11

Rubber and Leather Belting. Hose Gas Pipe and FittincF.
Brass G6ods, Hand Pumps. Iron Roofine, T Rails, Ore Cars.

Whoiesale and retail ileali r in

4,"..:!i.2.ll

Full Line of Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Spanish Songs,
Strings, Violins, Guitars, Haros, and Musical Merchandise.
Bridge St., east of First

GORDON, Propr.

i.hiki.ihiii

7C7"ia:iT3M:03LLIi5,

VEGAS,

Mill,

N. L. ROSENTHAL,

:,7iH.:.'7l

Ve-fa.-

1

Westinghonse

0. A. EATHBTJN,

wj;,;2o

I,.'i22.f r
itíii,."it(
LTI2..VI2
LTHI.tWrt

ÜNT.O

AD

IA!H

'

DEALEKS IN

and

.
HOT Sl'KINdS,
Ni'W Mexico
I nm iireiiarcil to siunlv No. I elrnr shinirles
Í.".o1'Miim
in ciriis or on ears at f. 1.2.1 per M. or alllie.
H72,!li;
mill al Í.I.I.'.. Addnss pitotlii box
Las
1,7sii,i:io Vegas

Chickering & Sons,
& Soils,
Steinway
KnaTx), Decker Bros.,
"Weber, Hardman.
We guarantee all we sellKi mball , Emerson,
C. D. Pease & Co.
And 12 other manufactories.
Mason & Hamlin, Burdette,
Estey, New England, Smith,
American, Western Cottage,

Kit TH.NNKY Cl.OUtill,

I'll YMl

i:!ri!i,r.!i:!

T'dl.lNl
fJKI.OHO
flKI.OtKI

v

J3ETN EC.

AI T I,

mi

ISlil

IHiv;

Hartford,

Kl I'

AUK.

I

We offer you for cash, tho following mal;os
nt prices that will astonish you, and wo
invite competiton to compare figures:

PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,

Sixtu Streft
n.SKII'WITII,

D.

(1

IN N KC

17h:
1st:,
KM!
IS72

.

SKIIBEN,

WOTARY

I

I

.

Hacas Uiiilding, Laa Vcga,

in

W

1.1

KIIS'...

HHYI.STON..
r'lllKMAN'S I CM)
A l.l I t lit N I A
A M EKH A N KlltR

ISO

I.oiiilnii, England
Huston, Miixsacliiisrlts
New York, New York
Ilu.it on, M:issiichusetu
fun Kriineisco, Caliloniia.
Sun Kraneiseo, Oililnnila.
I liiladelplilii,
I'eii ns t Iviinla.

NTIUHNTAL

N. IMINt.iUll.liO,

E.

It

oft i;k.

iiiimk

.
.

and Silver
t Law, Sania
Vttorney Mexico.
Prompt intention Kiveli

Attorney,

NAMK.

M AO A It A

FE AND BILVF.lt CITY.

to all business entrusted practices
Conns in tbu Territory.

M. G.

MAN1IKMTI

T. F. CONWAY,
.SANTA

Hoisters.

imr- -

Best soups and Coffee
in town. Lunches to
order.

.,.

a

Quicksilver and Mining Supplies.

liousi:.
i u.vcn
Opposite Depot,

1

(..

Howe

Blake Crushers

Saw Mills,

Forsters Pulverizers.

CHAS. MANCA,

at Law,

itflt ir

in

e.i

1

.

Flour and Shjngle

BREEDEN lcWALDO,
Sum
and

J.

...

1

stofe7
ciMitrat'lors

Ittllttuarter of lfa, tMiar.-- r bt ul.
an-- i
aid
aututm u m, k
w man,, ami r .fhtnl,ta the
pr
rilail in. and unrml liw a.,.1 .... aiar ...
wit: All of block IwrniT-flitt
ihlla-rv'....... tmw in u.n.
flrwf
111
.k
(iritini, an uii.lu iiliil galf of .,a h ihk- - illh
H Ma nm- - Hi, two
( ti. four (II
thnu
, .
and Ove I'.il. ami of 1.1.
Ihm (1), and of l.:- - h an (..). ami l hkt k
ami of bl.i a eiyhl
. ami of
k
nine i!'i, and of UA nine ,V) to twenty.twi,
nii iiimr. iiiiii-anil
!
iiiKirill,
tit
thirty.
i
wo t:c!) Iwai--In bh-four
41. anil uf lula kkii,.. -tui i., ihirt
.
i. .
mm;
iw
en i.i.i.ir ...u
ami ol lota thirl
11V1 In blia-...
and of
m... ,im....
tle i.'ii.
m.!.!
Ihirtr i.an
i....
(.ni
toSlly-ift.i lnolule in bl.H k ten It"), all
in iNildaml M1II1 I! ml a.lilni. in l.k 1. n I - Veaas Hot bpriu: A atrm of land lm,ul..
by th Imlllnaa rlrer. en the nona
ihr
. .
.
iv, llm l.i.il. i,f
u........i ... .1,11'
... l',.l,i mniittn-joiwtIR W
.. .....
Ihi
of
ih. KHIm I .mi-i...- w.......i.
"
mi u ioj ine ilamia
of Juan lli riml. contain out two Inindn--d
.
I
.
lanLri. , Im.,,11.
Hulltn lun.,
,l (Ot
.l
i..i.. r..in k
late Andrea Ihdd am, Frank Chapman, will lm
'old at public auctioi. at tho curt houar. In
he city or Ijis teiTHi. In the conn i y f san
M (ílii U to the hiifh.Ht b. il.r
r
iah. the Saul
niiil.il
on Satunliiy, tho aih day i.f Auiruai.
111

11

Baler Blowers,

Stwlevant Blowers.

To parties wishing to purchase
Pianos for little money, we oiler
tho C D. Pease & Co. Piano,
square or uprieht, at from $260
to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Las Vegas, N. M.
FIikh!,

1

.

-

Knowles Steam Pump Works,
Improved Scales.
f

.

Il

KáTEllN AGENCY

7

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY

W

and niiuble nioniinicnls.
wallinir mil cxcHvatioiis. llairirinir. etc. CENTEH ST., E. LA8 VEGAS.
First class
orders at
Thorn's CTocory, brido street. Las Yo
gas, N. M.

and 2 Wyman Illnr.k.)

Vki.A-

WeMean WhatWe Sayl

rut htoiin inr biniiiinir

m-

V-

xHt'H, 8U)ii

rOKT,

1

ALSO TRUN&S AND VALISES
dalifaction Guaranteed our Cuatotner,

Wi'll
uiiiiiiiTs,

lb.-ti-a-

.

a

Stanip Mills, AinalgamatinConccntrut-íiií;- ,
Smelting and Hoisting Works.'

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,

&

A

iiiiiof itir
r n I o. i,

it,

MANUFACTURE

irvj

m4

ful

aaf In n ithV la thn
an t ruul Luilr--- I
on aitHMiiit im-- f
July
ih.i
lvk.
rule vf l'a
ni cni'Xitk, bu O Mt lalRi.- -l p, la. ,ur at tb.- - tlaaf ihia fx Mice, on a crrtaiii
and
nl
halinr .lair tlx- .1 ,ar ,. Jailuar, , 4. ,
Milla ami 1Im..I.t
rtnnilnl
t.f aianr
Mill
h. ..)..... I ..1 . k.
of
a MiuH and lrntorr
riiiiy
. t Srw
U
ta.. . . Tl L. . V .
' --ua
ii. . hi
11.
- - -. s
ra i iHHA-- r tan
j c
tawat tbr I'lnl.- (Halara, and miwro.il...la Ihn.
Itttltl Iff lhf
i. I lh.i l.r.
ooutny of !au Mini. I. la l.x.k si of ha rroula
ann, k.NMP1... 3A 'Jm.
F. II. , lkl.M.r.M
.
, . .. .
miri.y (lien I OKI

If

K.-- r

And Everything in tha Line of

frt,

ralp lUm Mower
call and avr

Un-tb--

XI'IIFE

HAR1TESS A1TD SADDLES

I

ru iirclliijj: and (ininissiii llci'c.i.i.its

I

M. WWTKLAW,

...

iletail Ucaier in

ERAL MERCHANDISE

NkW MMUCO.

LA

cmiH

Wln--

MFG. CO.

MINING and MILLING MACHINERY

klanufarturr. Jobber, and

Dealori n

riurmrm'

M.

k IIUl (ill.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HVI

of

WM. MALBEOÜF,

hninr,

LliilL
NOTICE Or MORTGAGE SALE.

DENVER. OOLORADO

lo OTKUO. .ELLAS A CC.

M

GEiS'

REASONABLE PRICES.

k

I

iturm,.ianiny una
liii,

A.M. Hiitrkwcll

Sucsor

II A MUI. KK

(Oilir at

ll,

2uJ.!ZZ3il
WfUhU. Store. LM.

hwk l'unon. Stain and HaJualer.

lart

Urlr

HENDRIE & BOLTHOFF

compixte stocks.

Machinery
.

li- -

WIIITK OAKS,

I

U doull work In
b..p vol ma no

(.1
ni repair nmm rnriw. pump, pulirj-nvtii't, iic , vr. aii iiti .i ir lurniiif.

WhiU Oaks and Lincoln.
ln,

!

STOUliS

East aad West Laa Vegas.

JLNJ

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iro n.
GrOSS, Blackwell & Co.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
aldroa-Linco-

k.

Milling"

and

t Law.

Attoriiy Md Counsellor
Narwc.l

.

iKTiiiit

lm
apxTtairf and
luaii'ir. ,iv

iiw.di y

U. SAOIH,

o Di.

ord-r-

Iron Odiimria. Krn-.-- .
HUI and t aia. I..ii. r Kronu.
It. wit, Kic.
In
Cretin. M

mail.

i

Cm3

JXl

FOTJlsriDS"
ior tirata

Httunlay; m U Alw
,U.rturi
r
l Mar!. Afrt. M.wUf, WcIm-aLwrrk.
and t ria uf
ourn daily, "c.pt Sundaya. froia.
H.artolBt
m. K.ifittv b.Hir frn
- ... i,n
iuii"lj tur out! hour
p.
I
ta. u-ni

alter arrual

ninnla

Ill

Mill

W p. m
tO

mail

Arrivr,
rTrnugr.

nrlm-a- .

J

,

n

IMV
MtnM.
VVT!.
We.ln.la.

.

uaM-m-lai-

m.

P

.:"a.

rt Bmim

nl

t rU... arry..
,.,.
al
.,raln

:

a. m.. II :V

i

IM fprrn

A-V-

Foundry and Machino Shop
U

a al

J

rL.

.. m.
i . a.
p la

:ft a)

lrrai

TY0

LAS VEGAS- - IRON WORKS.

"tKTi.7

GRAND AVENUE.

:

Lime Company,
l.rts

'ciHH

Hot NprliigN,

.

n

Weddings and Parties

GENTS' 15 CENTS.

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NüTK R.

Fruit Lemonado

Palace Hotel

ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC
ARCTIC

Milk Fundi.
Pftrzonn.
CI iiret

Punch.
Mint Jutips.
(Jarrynwen Punch.
Cream Lemonade.
Sherry Cobler.
John Collins.
MARYIAND Dutch Whisky.
- Juc., Etc., Ktc.
lOtf

N.

Country Merchant?,

at BILLY'S.

BAXT.i FK, NEW MEXICO

First-clas-

s

3?.

in all its

apptats.

ÜTJMiSETr & SOIT.

MORNING
LAS VKUAS.

SIMAY.JILY

&

Fire Escape.

ahape'y girl appeared at a f.fth
etory indnw in Button, llof long hair
was
and
cow a w& while, f
that to tt uncritical yr she tooki-- like
a
; but
right from
he wore
tho and I'.ovkirJic. aa waa
unnerved, and there wero numerous touches of can ful toilet. How- ever he fairly reprrtentol a girl hastily
aroused from sleep by tire. Her wm
mente were rapid, too. and her manner
lho ash, and
wild. She flung ojx-climbed, out on the sill. Tho equate
fronting the building was almol instantly crowded. With a shrill t ry she
dropped herself. A thrill of horror ran
through the multitude. But lho girl
was not dashed to pieces on the sidewalk. She descended with great but
harmless celerity into tho arms of a
man. who began nl once Id expatiate
upon the rfferits of his device, which
consihted of a singlo wire attached toa
kind of harness, and pulled out from a
hot by tho weight of lho person latched
to it. Tho girl was liked, but uolody
cared anything about tho aparatos, and
its ingenious operator did not make a
single sale, tho people dispersing as
soon as she did.

CHURCH HEüISTEIt.

A

For (be !r rrroiry K i Who Would
I'rofft at Others' Fxppnr.

2J

C.l G.,rgi- V. Prirhard, U. S.
attornrr. returned from Santa Fe
-

LUTE WILCOX,

Advertising

UIMCINTHK AIR

GAZETTE,

Ctj Edr.

die-tri-

ct

lx,

br

4

u

b--

J

utre-quentl-

fieT mr.Mivn 'ttun. in.w.irv
lit

ai.

III

(j. m

I
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y

M,ul.,i
"TIM- -

m
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- irfll ..I

Irl."

XXI X

oorilmilljr tut il. !, ati. nl
AH
yeaUrday. Mid thalU-- a few oiomeaU
on hi tyjukJau with the (jazkitb man
Kl'I.HttPAL.
TAL'La
Uih.p I tin- I. .p
, I. Uk.il, 11
,OT.U
.If II,.
Iat CTrning. I o tcmTeraation it turned
u
ri liv. rerr t,iii lr t i,
followü:
as
.
p.
wjm
Ol
la ttf rirg i.f lh rtrtm-- wit
from
"Our special
Ucwa,
IK MA IF.
fKMIVM.r
l.lIb
rpilt
X. m boot t In o clot It a. ui. IT, rbioi at
Santa Fe tail that two meuibcrt
ilf tbr rkia I fcl au'Mor tbwabble
.
a.
ii
li
Icr
at
in.
ui. k.iu
OIl. Iimtalw,
ti
of the iegilration barl were convict-- c
.
EriSCol-ALI of fraud; who
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a nephew, of N. 1$. Stoneroad. of this this territory beyond the actual yaluc of fault. As it is, Mr. Miller undoubtcdlyhas cots, line ripe plums, line ripe pears.
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also the manufacturers of it.
and a large force of mon is now em- the honors in the competitive drill in
Wagon
Gossip.
Mound
Boom! Boom! Boom! There, is al
ployed in putting on the liuishing that city. Our citizens who returned
Tipton
Doctor
yesterday
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ways
a boom at the Center street bako
tho
from
city
"queen
of
tho
plains" do
touches.
not speak in very flattering terms ef from a flying visit to Wagon Mound. ry, from the simple fact that they manTomorrow will be minors' day at tho the "soldierly bearing"
of the Denver The doctor keeps his eyes open and ufacture the finest bakers goods in the
Tickets will be sold to militia, and the San Miguel
territory. Iluberly & Angelí.
rifles have furnished the following.notes:
Santa Fu and return at
the
Maximo Abreu has established a largo
Mu. Gkaiiam, a first class barber,
a good opportunity to gain fame for
rates. A miners' meeting, composed themselves and for this
city by winning orchard at Cibolita, and tha venture whose reputation ns such was well esof tho representatives of the soreral the pnzo
which will be offered next fall has proved a success. The young trees tablished when in connection with the
districts, will bo held in the afternoon for competition. Hard
Plaza hotel, is now engaged at tho Novwork and con- aro flourishing finely.
at which many important subjocts will stant practice will
Miss
opened
Mary
select
a
Ford,
elty shaving parlor, next to tho Center
Rifle
win, and tho
be discussed.
boys are not afraid of the former and school at Wagon Mound last week, and street bakery, where a tree shampoo is
already has twenty pupils in attendance given with each shave and haircut.
At the rink last night there was a very can easily keen up the last named.
Mrs. Burt Chandler is visiting friends
The Filigree Basket and flower
largo attendance Tho managers had
Silver City will soon havo a military
O. K. Chittenden and his mother are stand, made by the Abeytia IJro.'s Co.,
procured the services of tho New Mux organization.
spending a fow days in this picturesque which is now on exhibition at the
icau brass band, and a very jollv timo
Tho Albuquerque guards have ruinod place.
is a wonderful pieco of
was eujoyod. . Tho hurdle race was
thonuolves as a company by petty disThe recent rains havo caused tho work. It required one months1 lime
hotly contested.
Messrs. Uoughlin,
sensions and bickerings.
What they the grass to grow finely and the hills for three
native skillful workmen to
Smith, Wise, llouck, Sheep and Levy neod is a captain.
and tho valleys arc covered with the make it.
entered.
Uoforo tho fifth round the
The flag won by the. San Miguel Ri- beautiful green.
raco was narrowed to George Smith and
Makcellino & Co. have reniovd
fles
at tho competitivo drill at Santa Fo
Ihlder, of the firm of lhlder & Boyle, their stock of pianos, organs, band inEd V iso, tho latter being-itho lead.
It goes to Germany today for a fivo struments, sheet music, music books,
A foul was made, however, which gave has not yet been received by theui.
is
said
BiiTftd.ulo
is using it for a coun
Spanish books, cigars, tobacco, fruits,
months' visit.
Smith the start, and at tho end of the
and confectionery, to their elegant new
tenth round ho was declared winner of terpane.
peo
lipiseopal
Tho
Methodist
church
Lieutenant Keillcy has caused to bo
store
on Bridge street, east of tho First
the pair of skates.
printed fifty copies of tho "silent maun plo havo changed tho time of thuir Sun national bank, whero everything can bo
Tho Plaza hotel is now using a sup- al" which will bo distributed among day school from 3 p. m. to 0:45 a. m
5x
plementary register while waiting for tho members of tho San Miguel Rifles and hope to organize a Sunday school procured at the lowest prices.
Herman Krudwig is now ready lo do
3
p.
Jamos T. Uair, of Chicago, to get them
people
today
tho
m.
at
for
colored
evening.
Eyery active
a large one, and there were registered member of the company is expected to All colored folks are cordially invitod to all kinds of brick laying, plastering,
cementing, patching, or anything peryesterday the following arrivals: James be prcsont.
Brother Brown's 3 o'clock school.
taining to mason work, lias for sale
At i'iiillips, Chicago; P. J. Kynn, Torre
lime, brick, plaster of Paris in large or
horses
beThe
to
wagon,
a
attached
Haute, Indiana; W. E. Howard, KanFacts for tho Fair.
small
quantities. Inquire at millinery
to
longing
a
peddler,
cigar
became
sas City; Joseph Savidgo, Philadelphia;
Seven or nine pleats arc sufficient for
store
formerly
occupied by Mrs. Krudfrightened
away.
yesterday
and
ran
J. F. Noble, St. Louis; Mrs. O'Neal and a skirt, lho upper part of each pleat
family, Fort Stanton; George B. Win- Is frequently covered with velvet or Tho animals were caught before serious wig.
damage was done either to them, tho
Garíiaud & Salmon, we aro pleased
chester, New York; Edward Price, St. brocade.
its
or
contents.
vehiclo
note, have their hands full of busi
to
Josoph; Mrs. W. F. Baird and son,
Colored mantles are trimmed with
ness
and their office is every day freBloomington, Illinois; Samuel Simon, ruches of silk lace to match,
Another large batch of Denver excurquented by many now as well as old
jr., San Francisco, traveling for Simon
'
Short jackets are mado sinslc- - sionists returned yesterday.
patrons. In seeking fire insurance, par
Sons & Uook.
brcastcd.
Twf.nty-fiv- e
for
cents
crysa
watch
should be sure that they get policies
ties
A new grenadine has tho Dattern
tal at Wyman's, the jeweler, and all in first class companies. It is one thing
Once more tho Gazettk calls tko at- worked in
chenille on a ground of the
tention of tho street railway company samo or contrasting color. This mate- other work in proportion.
to got an insurance policy and another
to tho fact that tho track is laid too rial is used for polonaises
got trustworthy insurance
to
Wiman.
jeweler,
charges
the
only
over silk
closo to tho high timbers of tho Gallinas skirts.
25 cents for putting crystals in watches,
Attractions in Furniture. Neil
bridgo. They have boen frequently
Velvet ribbon is used on pongee while others in this lino charge 50 cents, Colgan oflers lor salo at his trading
warned upon this subject, and in the dresses.
mart on Bridgo street, sofa.?, lounges,
NOTICE. 7
orent of another accidont there would
A band of brown velvet, cut in noints.
furniture, cooking stoves, carpets, dishbe every reason for tho awarding of makes
On and after August 1, and until fur- es, bird cages, etc. Also on
a pretty finish for the ovcrskirt
hand a
heavy damages. As it is, ono of "the of a brown and white
notico, 1 will do the following largo lot of Colt's revolver's, gold
ther
and
chocked silk.
boys in this eflico who was injured and
A handsome visiting dress is of steni- - work at prices named for cash only: and silver watches, etc; in fact everycripplod for life at this yory spot, m the groon gros grain.
The color is rivaling Making over hair, moss, wool and cot- thing, both useful and ornamental can
manner indicated, may bring an notion
ton mattresses at 3.00 each, new ticks bo had there at prices that defy' compeblue and strawberry-red- .
against tho company at any time. YesExcelsior moss, cloth, tition.
Cream-whit- e
nun's veilincr or satin at $1.50 each.
terday Georgo Ward, whoso arm was surah makes a
fashionablo and inex wool and hair top mattresses at $2.00
Stamping for braiding and cmbroid
projecting slightly from tho car window pensive wedding
each.- This is net. drayage not indress.
of all kinds, with a guarantee of
Cry
was caught, but removed quickly onougli
A. R. Akey.
Passnienterio is always of one color. cluded.
perfect
satisfaction, will be dono by
to save him from serious injury. The
Tho pionoorm attress manufacturer.
Small white straw bonnets aro
Mrs. C. E. Potter, at her residence, sec
people waiit this thing changod, and at trimmed with garnet,
blue or brown
Fresh dates, fresh vegetables, and ond houso west of Masonic hall, National
onco.
velvet ribbon.
fresh butter often at Russell & Hall.
7 4 1 w tf
street, Wrest Las Vegas.
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Jefferson Raynolds,

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Hank,

Fine assortment of
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CEO. J.

Ready made Men & Boys Clothing

31.

DIIMKEL,

Wm. A. Vincont,

Wbolfsalf and Retail Merrlwnf,
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LAS VEGAS, X. M.
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LAS VEGAS, X. M.

General Manager, Las Vegas, Now Mox.
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Bail) Fence Wire

Remember tho place

M. EDWARD

at Manufacturers'

Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden

fJ. E. Cor. PLAZA.
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Of-
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Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeyo Mowers and Reapers, Aultman land IMitfor "Vibrator." und "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Pnces, with

Axe-handle-

Actual freight

las

Vegas

Added

and Handles of all Kinds.
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s.

to

M.unifat'Uirers of all kinds of tin, copper and shvet Ironware.
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PIANO TUNER,
OP TARIS,
Will arrive Iu Las Vcrm July 22, nml he will
Ik) here threo la.vs. Any uniera sent to V. O.
box MRÍ. or left lit Miircvllmiv'o uuiHlCHtorc will
lie promptly nttendctl to.
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Good for Family Use.

I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT THIRTY. DAYS,

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
At 2fj Cents per Bottlo at

Old l'ort Wino
Sweet Catawba....

.50 "

100,000

Bffli
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KIIS

ALL

CARL'S, on the Plaza
50 cts. por bottlo
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Patronize

Industries,

Home

Especially if you can save money
by doing so.

Jones &

Milligan- -

EAST LAS VEGAS,
O. JAS. HAYWVUl).

N. M.

T. W. HAYWAItn.

HAYWARD BROS.,

FULTON" MARKET
lit

r EXT Ell

STREHT,

LAS VEGAS,

TO

-- SUCH AS- -

Briti

Silks Sateens, Piques, Lawns, Suitings,
"Wraps, Hosiery, Millinery,
PARASOLS AND PANS.

CHAS.

.ifjenl for lUillericIf Fashions SUhvin V. Hurts Fine
Shoes, Hartshorn's I'alenl Shade Hollers.

NEW MEXICO
--

"WHO I, O "V m

A-XIji

CHANCE OF HOURS AT

The delicious weed, whether it be for

MOLINELLI'S

Oil ClIEWI.m

this is designed as a piece of advice to go to

RUTENBECK'S

CIGAR

EMPORIUM,

BRIDGE STREET, OPPOSITE

WEIL

MAUUAK1TO RO.MEKO.

GRAFF'S. J.

&

D. JKSU8 JlAltQ VV.Z.

CONSIDERABLY IN ADVANCE

03J'

Fashionable Restaurant
patron of Molinelli's rosUm-iuil- .
At the miuosl
il.mt-ill t served from 12m
D m
nmppr mm f. to of p. m l.reiikfaht at usual bourn, Iron, r...id alter
AhVih Hrvcli t'orl
July
dor t.nil Hours to transient customers. Hoard per week, 7 a. Sml()
iu 'ais 5 coñtH

Imported and domestic goods at wholesale and retail.
Smokers' articles in great variety.

S. DUNCAN.

DON ROBERT OAKLEY

i4STOCK

EXCHANGE."
tun,:

FJEnn .inn

competition íDtjlxiooti

JSJJ-m-T-,

IS TUB WELL KNOWN HOUSE

R

OP

E CO.,

-- o-

and

stuíles.

OslJsJLgt

LIVERY

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
1

West Side of the Plaza

Las Vegas,

1ST- -

1 HE CITY.
;o) TRAMS AND CAIIKFUL IHUVEK. NICK
MMEUCIAti MEX. HOUSES AND MULES liOUOHT AND SOLD.
STREET, Keurtho St. Nicholas Hotel, - - . - L:s Vcpas, N. M
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SIXTH
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W. C. HOUSTON, Jr. &
If you have any doubts about it, go and see how it is for yourself

P. CONKLIN
FUEL FUEL6.DEALERS.

& CO.,

EVERYTHING TO MAKE A OOOP
AND CUEEKFUL FIltK.

LIME

LI-MIE-

.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN THE CITY.

CLOSPTG

lleferpnoos,

SAL

AND RETAIL.

GR SS, BLACKWELL & Co.

& MAN

PHILADELPHIA,

MERCHANTS. .
How Mexican Representative,

AN ARKS,

r.HOS, ULaCTvWEI.L

Ring up No. 47, Cor. 12th St. and Lincoln Ave.
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